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A SURVEY OF FRUIT PRODOCTIOIi iJND CONSUMPTION IN SOUTH DAKOTA, 194A
IntroJuction
The importance of an adequate supply of fruit in tlio diet has been stressed
in recent years. Nutrition and production speciali.-.ts have long believed that
both the production and consumption of fruit have be(Dn too low in South Dakota.
Climatic and transportation problem.^ in South Dakota, often make it difficult
for some famili€;s, particularly in the v/ostem part of the state, to grow or
purchase adequate supplies of fruit throughout the year.
\
The lack of inforinntion on the quantities of finjit pro-iucod and consumed
in South Dakota prompted the State Nutrition Committee to make a state v.-Ug
study during 19AA* The Agricultural Economics, Horticulture and Home Economics
Departments of the Agricultural Experiment Station assumed the major responsi
bility of preparing, printing and distributing the survey schedules bo agencies
cooperating in the study. Tlie Agricultural Extension Service, the State
Department of Education and the Farm Security Administration avssumed the
responsibility of obtaining survey data.2/ Comploto 3urv;2y date was obtained
for about 1200 families. The tabulation of the statistical data end the
preparation of this report were c.':j:ried out by the Agricultural Economics
Dvepartmont.
An rttempt was made to obtain representative samples from urbiJi rmd rural
families in the eight agricultural (Type-of-Fanrdng) arees of the state.
(See map on cover page). Information on commorcial production from the Black
Hills c.nd other locaiizod areas of the state were not included in the study.
The data have been tabulated for both urban and rural families for the eight
areas and for the state as a whole. Tlie area and state averages were obtained
by weighting the urban and rural data by the 19/4-0 U. S. Census population
figures.
The urban families in the somple averaged A*6 members each com}>ared to
5.0 members for the rural families. The following table gives the number of
adults end children per family:
Urban
Rural
State average
Average per family
Adults Children Total
2.A 2.2 /+.6
2.6 2.A 5.0
2.5 2.3 A.8
Information was obtained on pr^'uiuction, purchases and consumption of
fruits end tomatoes. Tomatv^es v;ere included in the study as they are usually
grouped '/ith citrus fruits in comparing nutritir-nri values of foods.
The year 194/1- was abncmu'l in ••.lany res])ecis. Therufore care should be
used in the interpretation of the survey data, wartime rationing has undoub
tedly changed the fruit buying p;ittcrn. This is particui-irly true for canned
\/ Miss EvGl:/n Scott, Executive Secretary of the State Nutrition Coinmittee,
assisted materially in coordinatinr? the field work and in editing the
returned survey schedules. Other member agencies of the state committee
cooperated In the development imd completion of the survey work.
fruits which have heon short in siipi^ly. This would tend to put more emphasis
on fresh fruit purchases. Fortunately most fresh fruits, and citrus fruits
in perticulai*, wero plentiful during Most urban and rural families
received inconifUS which v;er0 well above average during 19/^A. Greater quantities
of fruits are ordinarily purchased when incomes are high.
Fru \. t. P roduo tion
The production of f*niit has been greatly affected by climatic and oconomic
conditions in South Dakota. The number of fruit plants was drastically reduced
in most parts of the state during the drought period botv/een 1930 and 194-0.
Considerable fruit plantings have been made in recent years, with some not- yet
in production. However, the quantities of home-produced fruit is still very
low in most parts of the state. The production of hone-consumed frjits varies
considerably for tiie agricultur-al areas of tho ctste.
Percent renortinn otcLardc and aardons
The number families reporting orchards was low in all except the east
ern areas d>;Signatcxi as 4., 5 and 8. (See front cover for location of areas.)
Even in the two eastern areas only about one-fourth of the farrri families and
about a tenth of the urban families reported orchards, table 1. In the central
and westv^rn parts of the state, orchards are almost non-existent except where
they have been given special care or where grovm under irrigation.
Table 1. Percent of Families Reporting Or-hards and Gardens, 19A4-
Orchards Gardens
Area Urban Ru r-al Average Urban Rrr-al Average
percent percent
State 8 14- 13 79 92 88
1 12 A AA 91 61
2 7 6 81 85 84-
3 A A A 60 89 87
A 10 20 17 91 90
5 12 26 22 81 97 93
6 — — — 81 91 88
7 7 8 8 91 99 98
8 10 27 20 80 90 86
The fetudy indicates that a higher jx^portion of farm families tl.an urban
families have gardens. About 92 percent of farm families roportod gardens
compared with 79 percent of urbar. I'anilicc. Some vegetables, and toina.tofjs
in particular, can be substituted for fruits in the diet.
Number of fruit tr>.os
The total riurber of fruit tr-^es varied from none to about i? per fanuly
for the eight areas. Plum, ?nd native fruit accounted for most of the trees,
table 2. In the western areas oi' the state oho nu;:ib«?r of tre3t> reported was
extremely low and most of these v/ere plum end nr'tivo fi'^jit trees. Apple trees
Table 2. Number of Fruit Trees Reported Per Family
Area Apole
Urban Rural
State .6 1.0
1 1.1
2 .1 .3
3 .3
A .6 .7
5 1.0 4!.2
6 n
7 1.3 . 5
S .8 2.3
Plum
Urban Rur.al
NLtivo &. oi-ho!
Urban Rurr.l
Totca
Urb'T. Rural
1.9 10.5
5.3
3.3 I'S
3.1 12.8
^1.2 3./!-
2.3 13.9
.6 U.3
3.5 17.0
1.5 5.9
were most ebundant in 5 '-nd 8» Practically no apricot ond pear end very
feT7 cherry trees wore reported in any part of the state.
Number of fruit bushes and oigrxtg
Currant, croosebcrry, grape and raspberry plants were reported in very
limited quantities in all areas of the state except area 5, table 3. Hasp-
berry plants were almo.'t non-existent in all areavt except in the Black Hills
and the two eastern aree.s. St'^av?berries ere grovra liioro extensively than
raspberries but are also concentrated in the eastern po.rt of the wstate.
Rhubarb plants v.ere reportod in considerable numbers in all areas of the state.
Table 3. Number of Small Fruit and Tomato Plsnts Per Family
Currant,gooseberry
grape r;-iSol'erry
Urban Hur: .1.
Strav/bsrry
Urban Ri.n'ul
State 2.6 ^.8 23.;; 31.9
1 •• 5.1 2.1 27.0
2 .5 2.1 2.3 18.8
3 1.1 1.1 16.2 13.3
A 2.0 1.9 16.0 36.7
5 11.2 10.5 45.5 35.2
6 .1 1.6 12.0 5.8
7 2.6 .2 7.0 28.7
8 1.^ 6.3 36.2 32.2
Riiubarb Tomt- to
Urban Rural Urban Rural
A- •4 5.9 32.9 46.5
1.7 8.7 46.0
7.8 6.4 25.2 34.5
1.5 3.0 40.1 50.1
4.3 5.4 26.5 4.t.7
3.9 14.4 3B.3 42.5
2.8 3.2 3S.0 54.1
3.1 j>. 4 40.2 51.1
4.4 4.7 4C.9 55.9
Information was also obtained cn tomatoes as they provide the same
vitamins as do citnis fruits. Farm f. miiies reuo grov/ing more tomatoes
than did urban families in all areas of the state, liow-ivor, the number of
tomato plants did not var>' groaidy Ik t/r-^-ion the eight areas of the state for
either urban ond rural fo-milles.
Percent orodiicin^ fruit toinr.toos
The average number '.:x fruit and tomato plants grov^n x)er family gives only
pt^rt of the- fruit production picture. General averages tend to cover up
differences occuring between individuals within c group.- For example, the average
nuraoer of apple trees gro7.n per family was slightly under one. However, only
about 19 percent of all tamlD.ies reported any apple trees. The number of apple
trees would rvara.ge iibout five per family for tnon:.e who grew them, whereas
81 percent of the families in the stote reported ao i.pplos at all. Tilde varia
tions occurred in the percent of families growing various fruit and tomato
plants in the eight areas of the state. Thirty-seven percent of all families
in the southaastorn (S) area ropox'ted apple trees compared to only 7 percent
for the rsnge (2) area, table A.
Trble Percent of Foiidlies Reporting Fruit and Tomato Plants,
State and Aroo Averages
Kind of
j'ruit
Trees
Apple
Cherry
Plum
Native 4 other
State 1 2
.V A,, 6 7 B
percent
19 A 7 5 17 32 12 13 37
6 2 1 A A 7 7 6 11
•3 9 11 12 2A 16 12 23
11 12 21 S 6 8 11 8 10
Plants
Currc-nt A A 7 A 3 7 7 1 3
Gooseberry 6 3 5 A 6 6 15 46 a
Grcpc 7 1 12 A 6 X 2 lA
Raspberry A 5 tSL - A B - 1 7
18Strawberiy 16 10 7 11 20 33 20 12
Rl'mbarb A3 • 1>A 3A 33 55 52 39 3A A9
Tomato 67 21 50 70 67 73 7B 69 79
Only four percent of the families in the state rerjorted ^prowing currants
orivi rr.spbcrrios, six porcont reported growing goocer^eridef- and sev-^^n percent
reported grov/ing grapes. Tn scmve areas the figures were even lower than thisse.
Strawberries were grown by about a third of the families in the n-.;rther.stc:"a
(5) firoa compared to less than a tenth of the foinilies in the range (2) are^^.
Rhubar]) W'WS reported grown by a third or more of nhe fai.iilies in all eight
arers of the state, table 4. Sixty-seven perc-jnt or more of the frTnilies re
ported producing tomatoes 8XC'::pt those in the two western areas of the state.
Quantities of fruit produced
Less then one bushel of apples r.as produced per family in all except the;
tv;o 00stem areas .'end by mral families in Arc:'. 1, tible 5. Tiie production of
r.Dricots, pears and cherries was negligible. Loss than one-half bushel each of
pluras, native rnd other fruits wrs reported produced per fami-ly in most uf the
areas. In the range (2) area almost A bushels of native fruits were pr.iduced
per rurel family. It is interesting to note tiiat urbn?:. families produced as
msny bushels of apples and plums as rural families with n considerably smaller
number of trees. This would suggest thc-t urban families give more attention to
the fruit trees then Uo rural f-r.rDilies.
Tcblt^ 5. Totr.l Bushels of Tree Fruit Produced Per Ffirplly, 3.94-4
Urbmi Rural
bushels
.3 .7
Pluni
Urbau Rural
bushels
.2 .2
Native & other
Urban Rural
bushels
.1 1.1
Total
Urban Rural
bushals
1.2 2.0State
1
2 • ^ .2 .3 .1 .8 3.7 1.3
3 .3 ,1 .3 .4 .1 .4 .7
4 c .3 .1 .1 .1 .3 • 3
5 1.3 2.0 .5 ♦4 .4 .6 2.2
6 0 .1 .1 - .1 .3 1.0
7 c.
. > .1 .1' .4 .1 .2 .7
3 1.3 1.6 .3 .2 - .4 1.6
Tlie Gomb'inod production of bush fmits including currants, gooseberries,
grape cind ra.spberries to'balled less than 4 quarts per family in iiost of the
areas, teblo 6. The production of strawberries averaged somewhat more but was
ro'oorted as less than 6 quarts per family in all except the tv.'o oastoni tireas
of' the state. Rhubarb production was higher thrn the combined production of
all other snail fruits, table 6. The fact that rhubarb c£.n bo grown to such an
extent in all areas of the state might suggest its wider use by both urban and
i-ural families.
Table 6. Quarts of Bush Fruit ajid Tomatoes Pi'oducod Per Family, 19''+4
State
Currant,gooseberry
gra-pe & raspberry
Urban Rural
qur rts
1.9 2.5
Strav.'berry
Urban Rural
quarts
3.6 5.5
1.1 2.7
.4 2.'?
2.6 1.0
5.4 4.0
6.9 12.7
.9 .7
5.1
4.0 10.2
Rhubarb
Urbcn Rural
quarts
11.4 12.5
10.6
10.3
4.3
10.8
I'^.l
6.9
7.2
12.3
Tomato
Urban Rural
quarts
60.0 68.0
1.1 37.5
39.1 42,.3
37.0 70.7
40.1 63.2
69.1 62.6
62.3 93.5
77.4 39.2
.33.0 72.9
The study indicates thiut from 40 to 90 quarts of tomatoes v/ere jjroduced per
family. Tomato production was the lov/est in the western areas >f the sta^te.
Rural families pr.')duced an a.vurago of 8 quarts mure tomatoes tluin did urbfua
families.
Urbrji families produced f.n average .jf 19 pounds fruit and 24 pounds tomatoes
per person compared t-'j a product! jn of 26 pounds fresh I'njit and 2b pounds toma
toes per pers-)n for farm families, tcble 7. Orb^in families produced about
9 percent of the total fruit onsumed compared to 12 percent for rural families.
Rural families also reported producing a higher proportion of the tomatoes
ci.nsumed.
Tfcble 7. Quantities of Fresh Fruit rnd T .>matoes Produced Per Person and Proportion
of Total Fruit and Tomatoes That has Produced.
Percent of total
fi-u i o producod
Fruit
Area Produced
Tomatoes
Produced
Percent of total
tomatoes prooucod
Urban Rurel Urban Rural Urban Rural Urbf.n Rural
pounds
State 19 26
1 4 27
2 15 24
3 10 U
4 14 15
5 31 43
6 16 2
7 9 9
8 26 34
percent
9 12
oounds
2i 26
percent
71 79
The total per capita production of fruit ;jid tomatoes was only 15 pounds
in Area 1 compcrod t') 65 pounds for the tv/o eastern (5 and 3) areas, figure 1.
Tomato production in areas 6 nnd 7 helped t"- offset the lov/ per cepita finjit
production.
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Figure 1. Pounds of Fruit ruid Tomatoes Prociuced Per Person, Area Avera pos, 1944
Thti study indicates thnt the proportion of tottl fruit produced varies
greatly v^ith areas of the state. A.re.fi 6 produced only 2 percent of its fru7_t
consumed compared to IS percent fa-r Area 5? x'igure 2. Areas 1, 3> A- "nd 7 were
also low in the home *pr:)duction of fruit.
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Figure 2. Percent of Total Fruit Produced, Area Averages, 19A4.
Fruit Consumption
Number of meals fruit r-;':>TVAd
Nutritionists have suggested a minimum of at least 2 servings of fruit per
•day. This would provido for LA or more sorvinrs per week. Analysis jf the sur
vey data indicates that for the state as c. whoic urban families were slightly
above and rural ftmilies slightly boiov; thir; figure. In the western auiid south-
westfirn areas (1, 2 and 6) both urban and i\iral families served considerably
loss th5.n lA servings of fruit per week, table 8.
Table5 8. Average Number of Meals Per Hook in Faidi Fi>ish, Ccumned and
Fruit Juice Were Seir/ed
Fresh Fruit Canned Fimait Fruit -Juice Total
Urban Rural Urban Rural Urbrn Rural Urban Rural Total
State 6.2 5.8 6.0 5.7 2.7 2.1 U.9 13.7 14.0
1 4.9 -4.4 5.3 5.5 2.8 1.3 13.0 11.2 12.3
5.5 4.7 5.2 5.4 2.7 2.2 13.4 12.3 12.5
3 6.2 6.1 5.9 5.9 3.0 1.9 15.1 13.9 14.0
4 6.8 5.9 6.2 5.3 2.7 1.8 15.7 13.0 13.7
5 ' 6.7 5.7 6.1 6.0 3.1 2.2 15.9 13.9 14.5
6 6,1 6.1 5.6 4.8 2.1 2.1 13.8 13.0 13.1
7 5.2 6.2 6.9 6.4 •4 2.1 14.5 14.7 14.7
8 6.5 6.0 6.2 6.3 2.7 2.6 15.4 U.9 15.1
Although the nvQTv.ge family reported serving fruit 14 times a v/eek, a high
proportion of families used fm:it less frequently. P;>r the stats as a whole
25 percent of the families sei'ved fruit less th?:n 10 times per week and 18 per
cent 10 to 13 times a week, table 9- In the two western areas of the state less
than 50 percent of the ffunili-js served fruit as frequently as two meals per dry
(14 times per week). This comprros to 62 percent or more of the families in the
eastern areas of the state, table 9»
Table 9. Percent of Families Serving Fruit Various Times Per Week
;; of moals fruit served per week —
Area Urban Rural Area Average
Under 14 ^ Under 14 & Under 14 &
10 iQ-13 over 10 10-13 over 10 10-13 .>ver
prrcent percent percent
State 19 13 68 27 20 53 25 18 57
Per eg pita consuniijtlon oi fruit
The total per capita consumption of fruit v/as higher for rural then urbtin
families although the urban fnmilios served fruit more frequently during the
we'^k. Totcl fruit consumed per person avor-'tged 233 pounds for rural compared to
211 pounds Xv;r urban people, table 10. Urban f?irrd.lies consumed more canned
goods and less finit ')bher Vncn oranges, gra.pefi'uit and lemons than did rural
families. Rural families consumed slightly more pounds of citrus fruit per
person tr.an 'iid u"^bjan families in all except Area 1, tcbie 10.
T.?blo 10. Pounds of Citrus, Other Frosh, Canned & Total Fnnt Censumod Per Person
Citrus Other fresh Canned T-'.-tal
Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rurrl Urban Rural
C5 104. 93 135
03
00
115
10-4
107
113
134
139
69 103 110 39
39 110 83 110
79 96 lU 133
The total per capitr. consumpt.lon of toine.toes, citrus and other fruits could
be increased for both urban and rural farailles for a ncrro adequate diet, figure 3
The consumption of tomatoes end citrus fruits ;vt.s well above the 100 pounds
suggested in the "y&rdstlck of good nutrition" for a medium cost diet. However,
the per capita consumption of other fruit v.ts found to be belov; the suggested
minimum.
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Consumed Per Person, Area Av
re oranges and grapefruit an
lan families, table 11. Less
based bv rural ff.rnilies in f
rban Rural
34.5 40.6 14.0 16.9 6.5 6.1 8.5 6.9
24.8
25.9
27.7 16,5 9.5 6.1 4.3 13.0 2.1
30.5 14.0 12.9 6.0 4.6 5.9 4.2
37.0 44*8 12.8 16.2 7.0 6.9 7.4 4.8
42.0 40.1 13.6 19.9 5.6 6.3 11.0 10.2
44.6 40.9 16.7 15.4 5.7 4.9 9.5 12.0
23.4 49.2 12.4 24.0 7.6 4.8 6.1 5.5
41.3 50.9 19.1 24.9 8.0 8.4 3.6 2.9
31.8 42.0 12.1 U.3 7.0 6.7 " 7.2 9.3
Cor.siderc?.bly more bushels of r-p '^lGS and lugs of fresh fruit and less pounds
of plums, gra-)es '^ nd banene-s were rjurchased by rural than urban ffuiilies, table
12. Only in area 2 did urbnn families purchase me,re bushels of apples and lugs of
fruit than dia n^ral families. Long distances to Local markets may be a factor
in causing ranchers fnd farmers in the range area to purchase fevrer lugs of
peaches, pears, apricots, cherries Mid Italian prunes than frrmers in other arers.
Table 12. Quantities Fresh Fruit, Other Than Citrus and Berries, Purchased Per Family
Peaches, Pears
Area Apricots,Cherries
Apples Italian Prunes Plums & grapes Bananas
Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urbrn Rural
l
r r r l
bushels lugs pounds pounds
State 3.2 4.5 9.9 12.5 20.1 17.7 25.4 18.2
1 2.4 4.2 8.0 8.5 24.3 IS.5 11.8 14.3
2 4.3 4.1 14*6 10.6 26.2 19.2 29.4 15.7
3 3.2 4.3 9.9 14.7 26.2 19.0 19.5 16.9
4 3.0 4.2 8.B 13.3 13.8
1 ri
JL r #0 20.0 17.^'^'
5 3.3 4.5 8.2 12.3 12.1 12.0 15.8 14.t
6 2.4 5.6 11.2 17.4 26.6 27.0 9.0 19.4
7 3.0 5.6 11.4 13.1 13.1 17.5 17.5 21.0
8 3.1 4.1 9.4 11.1 19.0 15.5 36.3 21.9
Urbon families purchased more canned fruit and tomatoes than did rural fami
lies. This was particularly tiaie for canned fruit juice and tomato and tamato
juice. Urban foirdlies purchased almost twice as many cans of tomato and tomato
juice than did rursl families, table 13. Both urban and rural families purchased
more cans of tomato and tomato juice in the western (l and 2) areas of the state
than elsewhere. This v/ould tend to partially offvSet the lovr tomato production
in tliese two areas.
Table 13. Quantities of Canned Fruit, Fruit Juice, and Tomato & Tomato Juice
Purchased Per Family (converted to no. 2-> can size)
Total Fruit &
Fruit Juice
Urban Rural
number of cans
33.9 25.B
T"^mato and
Tomato Juice
Urban Rural
number of cans
13.5 U.l
Fruit
Urban Rural
number of cans
16.6 13.3
11.4-
27.8
13.2
13.2
13.9
13.0
10.4 11.8
12.0 10.5
26.7 16.9
18.9 17.0
17.5 11.6
Fimjit Juice
Urban Rural
number of cans
17,3 12.5
23.8 6.8
28.8 16.6
18.5 8.9
9.3 11.0
15.4 14.1
20.5 17.8
•t Jr'-
45.0
42.6
Av&ilability of frui ts durinf? seg-gon
Infornation v/c-g obtained on the av:-ilabil5.ty of frosh fnaits during the
season at local nsirksts. Apples, oranges, grapefruit and lemons v/ere reported
as more available c.t IocpI markets than any other fruits, table I4. Of the
fruit sold in lugs or crates, peaches and pears 'vere available to a larger de
gree than any of the other fruits. Lugs of apricots, cherries rnd Italian prunes
were reported most scarce on the markets in the western jjart of the state.
Table 14. Availability of Fresh Fruits at Local Markets
Apples
Peaches
Pears
Apricots
Cherries
Italian prunes
Plums
Grapes
Bananas
Strawbvorries ,
Ra.spberries
Oranges
Grapefruit
Lemons
77 70 74 83 67 83 81 81 '/9
75 64 73 83 68 77 76 77 77
73 64 70 81 67 76 75 76 76
63 "55 54 81 64 74 73 73 72
64 51 49 75 61 67 62 68 72
67 57 58 79 63 67 63 75 72
59 54 55 68 49 63 61 68 57
70 60 64 78 64 71 75 73 74
60 47 57 64 57 64 57 59 63
57 39 46 67 53 66 52 55 65
42 33 28 49 52 55 37 28 47
77 66 73 82 70 81 78 80 79
75 66 72 81 67 79 78 78 78
76 66 72 81 68 80 77 80 78
Strawberries, and raspberries in particular, were reported as less avail
able than any ^^ther fi*uit in the state. These fruits ?/ere especially scarce in
the western areas of the state. Plums, grapes rnd hnnans-vS were also reported
as being less e.vaileble in trie western areas.
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